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“Our theatre is a major performing 
arts center for the Leeward area of 
O‘ahu. We take pride in the many 
opportunities we offer our students 
to learn and the array of shows and 
performances we share with our 
over 100,000 annual theatre goers.” 

  — Manny Cabral 
  Chancellor, Leeward Community College  
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To say that the theatre at Leeward Community College has changed the lives of its students is an understatement. 
Over 6,000 students have learned, created and found their wings over the 40 years since the theatre has been in exis-
tence. Some have gone on to find their creative expression creating their own companies, performing in community 
theatre in Hawai‘i, on Broadway, and around the world. Many more are working in the industry as stage technicians, 
designers, theatre managers and more.

The Leeward CC Theatre is a center for learning and crafting as well as an important part of the community, offering:
National and International Performances
Master dance classes
Master drama classes
Annual Ballet Hawai‘i and Hawai‘i Ballet Theatre performances
International stars such as Ben Vereen, Laurie Anderson, Angelique Kidjo, Sweet Honey in the Rock, 
Spanish Harlem Orchestra and Ladysmith Black Mambazo

For 40 years the theatre has provided opportunities for students and community groups to showcase their 
talent and hard work.  

A Renovation
Now we will renovate and improve the theatre for both audiences and performers. Planned changes include mov-
ing and expanding the ticket office, larger restroom facilities, improved seating, refinishing the stage and installing 
brighter, more efficient lighting to emphasize the vibrancy of the theatre.

Creative Naming Opportunities
To ensure the theatre is viable and maintained for the next 40 years, we now offer both limited term (5 years) and 
permanent naming opportunities. Limited term naming will support the Friends of LeewardCC Theatre expendable 
fund. Permanent naming will support the Friends of LeewardCC Theatre Endowment. 

Theatre Needs Not Covered by Renovation
new lighting instruments
high definition (HD) projector
new visual monitor and camera for sidestage
new power tools
wireless microphones
regular microphones

storage and dehumidifier for piano
new wooden lectern
new walkie-talkies
refurbish dressing rooms
refurbish green room

Interior Naming Opportunities

To name the theatre itself, please contact Manny Cabral, Chancellor, 
Leeward Community College, 455-0215.

Theatre Space Sq. Footage 5-Year Naming Permanent Naming

Auditorium/Main Stage 11,390 $75,000.00 $4,000,000.00

Theatre Lobby 1,938 $25,000.00 $400,000.00

Laboratory Theatre 1,155 $15,000.00 $300,000.00

Scene Shop 2,070 $15,000.00 $300,000.00

Large & Small Dance Studios 1,936 $15,000.00 $300,000.00

Female Group Dressing Room 640 $10,000.00 $200,000.00

Male Group Dressing Room 496 $10,000.00 $200,000.00

Green Room 319 $10,000.00 $200,000.00

Private Dressing Rooms 220 $10,000.00 $200,000.00

Ticket Office 385 $10,000.00 $200,000.00

Lighting Booth 160 $5,000.00 $100,000.00

Individual Seats NA $1,000.00


